
Seeing Your Life  
Through the Lens of the Gospels 

Matthew 16:21-27 
 

1.   Short-term loss is sometimes necessary for long-term gain, as a student studying, or an athlete 

training, can testify. When have you found that denying yourself proved to be worthwhile because of 

what you gained afterwards? 
 

2.   Jesus was teaching his followers that the path of discipleship would involve pain and suffering. 

 Peter would have none of it. When have you found that taking up your cross brought you life, even 

 though at the time it may have been difficult? 
 

3.   Jesus knew that because his good news message was not acceptable to the authorities he would 

 suffer and die. In spite of this he trusted that the power of God would overcome evil. Have you seen 

 a good news message survive even though opponents tried to stifle it? 
 

4. Jesus promised that those who suffer for the kingdom would be rewarded. Perhaps, even in this 

earthly life, you have experienced reward for faithful discipleship. What have these rewards been? 
 

John Byrne OSA 
emailjpbyrne@gmail.com 

 

Parish of Bangor, Member of Ards Pastoral Community 
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time   -   3 September 2017 

Sunday Mass Times this week: 
Bangor:             Vigil 6.30 pm,   
   10.30 am, 12.30 pm. 
Donaghadee:        Sun 9.30 am. 
Ballyholme:  11 am. 
 
Holywood:  Vigil 6.30 pm;  
              10 am and 12 noon. 
 

Newtownards:   Vigil 6.30 pm; 11.30 am. 
 

Comber:   10.00 am. 
 

Weekday Mass Times: 
Bangor:    Mon - Thurs 9.30 am  
   Friday as announced. 
 

Ballyholme:    Mon and Fri 9am. 
 
Confessions:     Sat 5.30 pm.  
 
Children’s Liturgy:   
Recommences 3 September for children in primary 
school at the 10.30am Mass. 
 
Baptisms:  1st and 3rd Sunday of the Month at 2pm.  
Contact the Parish Office to  register. 4 week’s notice 
must be given.   
 
Exposition and Holy Hour: 1st Sunday of the month 
at 2.45pm in St Comgall’s Donaghadee.  
 
 

Musings 
 

To deny oneself is to be aware only of Christ and no more 

of self, to see only him who goes before and no more the 

road which to too hard for us. 
 

When Christ holds a person, he bids them come and die. 
 

The disciple-community does not shake off sorrow as 

though it were no concern of its own, but willingly bears 

it. And in this way they show how close are the bonds 

which bind them to the rest of humanity. But at the same 

time they do not go out of their way to look for suffering, 

or try to contract out of it by adopting an attitude of     

contempt and disdain. They simply bear the suffering 

which comes their way as they try to follow Jesus Christ, 

and bear it for his sake. Sorrow cannot tire them or wear 

them down, it cannot embitter them or cause them to 

break down under the strain; far from it, for they bear 

their sorrows in the strength of him who bears them up, 

who bore the whole suffering of the world upon the cross. 

They stand as the bearers of sorrow in the fellowship of 

the Crucified: they stand as strangers in the world in the 

power of him who was such a stranger to the world that it 

crucified him.  

Dietrich Bonhoeffer, The Cost of Discipleship 



The second collection this weekend  
is for the monthly stipend in support  

of your priests. 
 

Grateful thanks for donations of £60  
received this week for the Church 

restoration fund.  
 

Perpetual Adoration 
St Comgall’s Church  

Monday 10.30am-9.30pm. 
 

World Meeting of Families 2018 
The programme of preparation for the 
world meeting of families to be 
attended by Pope Francis in Dublin has 
now been launched. Leaflets are 
available at the back of the church 
inviting your participation at this 
wonderful event. It is hoped that the 
parish of Bangor will throw itself 
wholeheartedly into this great venture. 
Please take home a leaflet and decide 
how YOU are going to respond to the 
greatest challenge facing the Church at 
the moment namely Family Life. 
 

Holy hour and exposition 
 St Comgall’s Church Donaghadee this  

Sunday 3 Sept at 2.45pm.  
Everyone welcome 

 

Welcome Rota for September 
6.30 pm Mass 

Una Sweeney, Anne McCabe  
10.30 am  Mass 

Lisa Morrow, Una Graham  
12. 30 pm Mass 

Coici Denny, Eileen Hanna  
 

The Children’s Liturgy will 
recommence today Sunday 3  Sept. 
Parents need to sign a consent form, 
these are available at the back of the 
church.  
 We are looking for new leaders 
to help as we have 40+ children 
attending each week, Parents, 
grandparents and students all welcome 
to help in a rota of one in 4 weeks. If 
you are interested please contact Lisa 
on 077 6278 8733. 

Storehouse North Down  
Food Collection this weekend  

Storehouse partners with many 
different charities and agencies 
throughout North Down who work day 
in and day out with families and 
individuals in need. St Vincent de Paul 
is already accessing the foodbank to 
help local families. Thank you for your 
generosity already and to assist in this 
great initiative we are asking the 
congregations in Bangor, Ballyholme 
and Donaghadee to donate dried or 
tinned goods (non perishable).  A  full 
list is in the porch. Trolleys are available 
in the porch to accept goods.  With your 
help no-one in our community need go 
hungry.  
 

Viatores Christi (VC)  
Have you always wanted to volunteer 
overseas?  Want to do a course on global 
social injustice? Learn more at the - 
Information & Recruitment Session on 
Wed 6 Sept at 7.30pm in St John’s 
Parochial House, Falls Road, Belfast. all 
welcome. apply@viatoreschristi.com 
www.viatoreschristi.com. 
 

Massive Prayer Rally for Ireland 
Sat 9 Sept at 1pm, join thousands of 
people gathering at Nutts Corner, Co. 
Antrim, to pray for the healing, 
restoration and transformation of our 
land. For more information, contact 
Precious Life on 028 9027 8484 or 
info@preciouslife.com  
 

Grandparents National Annual 
Pilgrimage Knock Shrine 

10 Sep 2017, 2.30pm. All welcome to 
honour and thank grandparents  alive 
and dead for all they have done for us 
down through the ages. Chief celebrant 
Archbishop Eamon Martin, Ballina 
School Choir, Dana sings 'Our Lady of 
Knock'. Bus leaves Toome at 6.50am. 
Fare £15, Meals (optional) €30. £15 
secures seat. Contact Una 07743575969 
or Mona 07774596551.  
Lough Derg  - Day Trip Sun 24 Sept. 
Bus fare and entrance on to the Island 
£40. £15 secures seat. Contact Una or 
Mona as above. 
 

Parish User Groups  
Applications for weekly use of the hall 
from September 2017 should be 
completed and left in the parish office 
as soon as possible.  
 

Bible Study Group recommences on 
Thurs 7 September at 7.30pm in the                 
St Dympna Room, Parish Centre. 
Newcomers welcome. 

Faith and Life Convention 
Bishop Treanor invites you to attend 
our fourth Faith and Life Convention on 
Sat 30 Sept in Our Lady and St Patrick’s 
College, Knock, beginning at 10 am. 
     This year we are delighted to 
welcome Cardinal Kevin Farrell as our 
keynote speaker.  He will speak to us on 
the theme: Faith in the Family 
     In the afternoon each participant will 
have the opportunity to take part in two 
workshops from a range of twenty 
seven. The workshops fill up quickly so 
it’s best to book now!  
     Perhaps the best part of the day is the 
pleasure of meeting up with a great 
crowd of committed people from all 
over the diocese and beyond! 
     Online booking is available at: 
www.faithandlifeconvention.org   
Booking forms are also available from 
the Parish Office.  We look forward to 
seeing you in September. 
 

Volunteers Needed  
St Comgall’s Brigins and Guides:  

Do you like working with children? 
Have you a sense of humour? Are you 
over 18? Can you spare 2 hours a week?  
We are looking helpers on a Thurs 
evening from 6.30-8pm. No experience 
necessary, full support and training 
provided. If interested or for more info 
contact Yvonne 078 5114 4222 or 
email stcomgallsguideunit@gmail.com 

 

St Comgall’s Bridge Club will 
recommence on Mon 4 Sept in the 
Parish Centre. 
  
The Parish Pastoral Council will 
meet on Tues 5 September in the Parish 
Centre at 7.30pm. 
 

The Friendship Club will reopen on 
Tues 5 September at 10.30am. 
Parishioners are most welcome as we 
would like some new members, varied 
programme throughout the Autumn. 
 

Whist Club recommences on Friday 8 
September at the usual time. All 
welcome. 
 

Irish Language classes restart on 
Thurs 14 Sept in the Parish Centre, 3rd 
year 6-7pm, 1st and 2nd years 7-8pm. 
Ceili dancing class 8.15-9.30pm also 
Thurs 14th. Coffee morning in Irish in 
the Heritage Centre  10.30am-11.15am, 
for details ring Harry 9146 2055. 

 

Parish Bulletin: Apologies for any 
notices sent by email not printed this 
week as the wifi has been down due to a 
technical error since Tuesday Wed . 

 

Fr Gunn/Parish Office  Tel: 9146 5522, 27 Brunswick Road, Bangor.  Website: www.bangorparish.com   
Email: stcomgalls@btconnect.com.  Hours Mon-Fri 9.30am-1pm. 

Your prayers are requested for: 
 

Recently Deceased: 
Georgia Partington 

  

Anniversaries: 
Paddy McIlroy, Loretto Brennan,  

Mary Ellen McGeough,  
Anna McSweeney Barker,  

Maura McMullan, Rosaleen Gibson, 
Philip Gunn, Emmanuel Shields,  
Margaret Shields, Henry Shields,  

Austin Kernan. 
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